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• Non-profit charity across UK and internationally

• We’ve got one of the biggest datasets on cultural engagement in the world 

through Audience Finder

• Through our projects, we give audiences a voice in arts, heritage and 

culture

The Audience Agency 



Don’t forget how strange lockdowns were.













Engagement and willingness to attend



A population study of the impacts of 

COVID on cultural engagement, based on 

a longitudinal, nationally-representative 

online survey (via Dynata)

Wave 1: 6,055 responses, Oct-Nov 2020

Wave 2: 1,503 responses, Feb 2021

Wave 3: 2,012 responses, Jun 2021

Wave 4: 1,879 responses, Sept/Oct 2021

Wave 5: 5,718 responses, Nov 2021

>17k responses in total.

• Sample of the whole population, all sectors

• Longitudinal (shows change over time)

• Linked to Audience Spectrum

Background: AHRC-funded, as part of Centre for 

Cultural Value’s COVID-19: Impacts on the cultural 

industries and the implications for policy research 

project, lead by Ben Walmsley.

Strands re sector impact (workforce & case studies); public impact 

(Monitor and social); policy impact (UK & in the Greater 

Manchester ecosystem)

About the COVID Cultural Participation Monitor



About the COVID Cultural Participation Monitor

What it includes:

• Physical/digital/participatory 

engagement with culture

• Wider leisure habits/activity

• Attitudes and responses re COVID

For:

• Pre-COVID baselines

• During COVID / lockdowns

• Future intentions to engage.
For overall findings from Wave 1-5 and by theme, 

see theaudienceagency.org/evidence



Overall Engagement

Outer: 2021

Inner: 2020

Any in person in the 

last 2 months: 49%

Any in person in the last 2 

weeks: 29%



Overall Engagement



45%

21%

14%

20%

33%

15%

9%

15%

Watched (stream or
recording)

Virtual Tour Activity (online) Browsed (cultural org)

Digital Engagement Fell in the First Months of the Pandemic

12 Months Before Since Lockdown (March - October 2020)

40%

31%

24%

13%

8%

Online
arts/heritage

activities during
the pandemic

… in 2020 … in 2021 … in the last 2 
months

… in the last 2 
weeks

Online cultural engagement declined throughout the 
pandemic



Q: Looking forward, how 

likely is it that COVID will 

still have an impact on 

our lives and activities?

Caution About the Longer Term…



In Future: Attending Less/More



Older

Lower prev. engaged

Rural

Not Local

No children in household

Traditional

Indoor

Younger

Higher prev. engaged

Urban

Local

Families

Contemporary

Outdoor

Implications

for the future?:

Lower Engagement? Higher Engagement?



Digital engagement



40%

60%

2 in 5 people engaged with online cultural activities during the 
pandemic

Done any online cultural activity during the pandemic Not done any





1%

1%

1%

1%

2%

2%

6%

4%

11%

21%

50%

3%

3%

4%

4%

4%

6%

7%

9%

21%

29%

57%

I do not know where to find out about it

The sound and/or picture quality of my equipment at home is poor

My internet/ broadband speed is poor

There is not a good range of events to choose from

The quality of events is not high enough

I am not confident in using the technology required to do this online

Another reason

Price is an issue for some of these events

I have never really considered it

The online experience is not an attractive alternative to the live event

I am not really interested in this sort of thing

For those not interested in engaging with online cultural events in the next 2 months, the core reasons are 
irrelevant content and low appeal versus live events. 

All reasons

Main reason



Indigo Act Two Survey

• Indigo’s Act Two survey was sent to 
engaged audiences between 22 June 
and 15 July 2020

• A sample of over 92k responses via 
258 organisations

• Primarily focuses on live cultural 
events



Engagement with digital content

The pandemic saw new 

engagement with online 

content across all audiences, 

with some skew to younger 

audiences.



Engagement with digital content

There is appetite for 

continued online 

engagement – but a lot of 

people need convincing.



Interest in digital content



Engagement with digital content

The type of content 

accessed reflects the offers 

available (obviously).



Engagement with digital content

Audiences aren’t idiots –

they know online events are 

different to in-person 

events.

But they do demand quality.



Engagement with digital content

Online experiences 

need their own 

Unique Selling Point.



Engagement with digital content

The influx of new audiences requires even closer attention to user experience

• Is all content accessible? Is it captioned and audio-described? Are your staff trained in 

best practice for online events?

• Does your content work across all browsers and devices?

• Does your web text and content make assumptions of knowledge/expertise? Are you 

testing content with users from all backgrounds?



Digital can’t replace the in-person experience, but it can make it more accessible 

and convenient.

When digital content accompanies a live event, it should be complementary and 

provide something unique.

The pandemic only accelerated a pre-existing digital trend. To meet user’s 

expectations we must continue investing in a hybrid offer.

We must continue to be brave.

Where next?



Thank you

Please Get in touch: theaudienceagency.org
Adam.koszary@theaudienceagency.org
@adamkoszary
@audienceagents

mailto:Adam.koszary@theaudienceagency.org

